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An Act to Ensure Just Cause Termination in Employment. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 26 MRSA c. 7, sub-c. X is enacted to read: 
4 

SlJBCB.APTER X 
6 

8 

10 S875. Definitions 

12 As used in this section, unless the context otherwise 
indicates, the following terms have the following meanings. 

14 
1. Contract eam1oyee. "Contract employee" means a person 

16 hired by an employer pursuant to an i!xpress oral or writti!n 
agri!i!mi!nt of i!mployment for a spi!ciHi!d duration ri!lated to thi! 

18 compli!tion of a specific task, project, undi!rtaking or assignment. 

20 2. Covered emplQYee. "CoYi!ri!d i!mploYi!i!" mi!ans an emploYi!e 
who has bi!i!n i!mployed by an i!mployer for a total pi!riod of oni! 

22 year or mon and has worhd for that i!mploYi!r for at li!ast 520 
hours during thi! 26 wi!i!ks that pri!ci!di!d a ti!rmination for just 

24 cause. A layoff or other break in nryici! is not counti!d in 
di!ti!rmining whethi!r an i!mployei!'s pi!riod of i!mploymi!nt totals one 

26 yi!ar, but thi! i!mploYi!i! is considi!ud to bi! i!mploYi!d during paid 
vacations and othi!r authorizi!d li!aYi!s. If an i!mploYi!e is ri!hired 

28 after a break in si!rvici! exci!i!ding one year, not counting 
absi!nci!s dUi! to labor disputes or authorized li!ayes, the employee 

30 is considi!ri!d to bi! ni!wly hiri!d. Thi! 26-week period under this 
subsection does not include any wi!ek during which the employee 

32 was absent becausi! of layoffs of one yi!ar or li!ss, paid 
vacations, authorized leaves or labor disputes. "Covered 

34 employee" does not include a contract employee who is terminated 
at the expiratign gf an i!xpress gral gr written agreement of 

36 employment. 

38 3. Emplqyee. "EmplgYi!i!" means a persgn whg perfgrms a 
si!ryice fgr wagi!s gr gthi!r ri!muni!ration undi!r a contract gf hire, 

40 writti!n gr gral. i!xpresnd or implied, but dOi!s ngt include an 
indi!pi!ndent cgntractgr gr a pari!nt. spguse, child gr gthi!r member 

42 gf the emplgyer' s immediate family or the immediati! family gf a 
pi!rson whg has a contrglling interi!st in the i!mploYi!r. 

44 
4. Emplqyer. "Employer" means a person that has i!mploYi!d 5 

46 or more employees for each working day in each of 20 or more 
cali!ndar wei!ks in the 2-year period that pri!ci!di!s a termination 

48 or an i!mploYi!r' s HUng gf a complaint pursuant to si!ction 876, 
subsection 9. "Emplgyi!r" dgi!s not includi! thi! Stati! gr any 

50 pglitical subdivision. agengy gr instrumentality gf the State. 
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2 5. Fringe benefit. "Fringe benefit" means vacation, leave, 
sick leave, m~dical insurance plan, disability insurance plan, 

4 life insurance plan, pension benefit plan or other benefit of 
economic value to the extent the leave, plan or benefit is paid 

6 by the employer. 

8 6. Just cause. "Just cause" means a violation of an 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

34 

36 

38 

40 

42 

44 

employer's rule or order and: 

A. The employer forewarned an employee of possible 
consequences of violating the rule or order: 

B. The rule or order is reasonably related to the orderly, 
efficient and safe operation of the employer's business: 

C. The employer made a reasonable effort to investigate 
whether the employee did in fact violate the rule or order, 
and the employer obtained sufficient evidence that the 
employee violated the rule or order: 

D. The employer's investigation was conducted fairly and 
objectively: 

E. The employer has applied the rule, order and any 
penalties evenhandedly and without discrimination; and 

F. The termination is reasonably related to the seriousness 
of the violation. 

7. Terminate. "Terminate" or "termination" means: 

A. A dismissaL including that resulting from the 
elimination of a position, of an employee by an employer; 

B. A suspensioQ of an employee by an employer for more than 
2 cOQsecutive months; or 

C. A quitting of employment or a retirement by an employee 
induced by an act or omission of the employer, after notice 
to the employer of the act or omission without appropriate 
relief by the employer, so intolerable that, under the 
circumstances, a reasonable individual would quit or retire. 

8. Terminated employee. "Terminated employee" means a 
46 covered employee who has been terminated from employment by an 

employer. 
48 

§876. £mplqrment tepmipation 
50 
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1. Termination for just cause only. Except as provided in 
2 subsection 2, an employer may not terminate a covered employee 

unless the termination is for just cause. 
4 

2. Excgtions. Subsection 1 does not apply to a covered 
6 employee if the employee and employer, in an express written 

agreement, mutually waive the requirement of just cause for 
8 termination and the agreement contains a provision that, upon 

termination of the employee for an,y reason, other than willful 
10 misconduct, the employer will provide severance pay. The 

severan,ce pay in the agreement must be in an amoun,t equal to at 
12 least on,e month's pay for each period of employment totaling one 

year at the employee's rate of pay in, effect immediately before 
14 the termination. The employer must make the payment in a lump 

Sum or in a series of mon,thly installments. none of which may be 
16 less than one month's pay plus interest on the principal 

balance. The lump sum paymen,t must be made or payment of the 
18 mon,thly installments must begin within, 80 days after the 

employee's termination. An agreement under this subsection is 
20 deemed a waiver by the employer and the employee of the right to 

civil trial, including a trial by jury, con,cerning disputes over 
22 the nature of the termin,ation an,d the emplQyee' s en,titlement to 

severance pay. 
24 

3. Contract employees. If a person, is a contract employee 
26 and con,tinues work for an, employer after the e~piration of an 

agreement an,d the person, and employer dQ not enter into a new 
28 express oral or written agreement, that person must be considered 

an, employee fQr the purposes Qf this subchapter and the period of 
30 employmen,t un,der an express oral Qr written agreement coun,ts 

toward the minimum periQds Qf employment un,der section 875, 
32 subsectiQn 2 for qualificatiQn as a cQvered emplQyee. 

34 4. Adoption of emplo:JDl8nt standards pd prohibited acts. 
An employer an,d a covered employee may. by express written 

36 agreement, establish busin,ess-related stan,dards of performance 
that. if not met by the cQvered emplQyee, con,stitute just cause 

38 for termination under this sectiQn,. An, employer an,d a cQvered 
employee may, by express written agreemen,t, establish prohibited 

40 business-related acts that, if committed by the covered employee, 
constitute just cause fQr termination under this section. The 

42 busin,ess-related stan,dards of performan,ce and prohibited 
business-related acts are e{fective Qnly if they have been 

44 consisten,tly en,forced with covered employees in the busin,ess an,d 
have n,ot been applied to a particular covered employee in a 

46 disparate man,n,er withQut justificatiQn" If the agreemen,t 
authQrizes the employer tQ make chang~s in the standards or 

48 prohibitiQn,s, the changes must be clearly communicated to the 
covered employee. 

50 
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5. Additional rights. An employer may provide substantive 
2 and procedural rightlij in addition to those specified under this 

section to one or more covered employees by express oral or 
4 written agreement or to covered employees generally by a written 

personnel policy or statement. 
6 

6. Agreement for person not otherwise covered. An employer 
8 and a person who is not 0 covered employee may ogree by express 

written agreement that the perlijon is considered 0 covered 
10 employee. 

12 7. Employee claim. A covered employee who is terminoted 
moy file 0 comploint with the Superior Court for the county in 

14 which the workploce iii locoted no loter thon 180 dOYIij ofter the 
effective date of the termination or ofter the breoch of on 

16 agreement for sever once pay under lijubsection 2. The timing for 
filing is suspend~d while the employee pun;uelij the employer's 

18 internol remedies ond hos not been notified in writing by the 
employer that the internal procedures haye been completed. A 

20 covered employee is not required to pyrsue on employer's int~rnal 
procedyrelij Olij 0 congition for filing 0 cQmploint ynder this 

22 syblijectiQn. After rece~nng the emplQyer 'Iij relijPQnlije, the 
Syperior CQyrt shall refer the cloim ond the response to the 

24 Moine Humon Rights CQmmissiQn. The Moine Human Rights CQmmission 
shOll invelijtigote whether the terminateg emplQyee's human rights 

26 were viQlated by the terminotion. All PQwerlij ond duties gronted 
tQ the Moine Humon Rights CQmmiliisiQn ynger Title 5, chopter 337 

28 apply to claims and emplQyment termination ynder this section. 
If the Moine Human Rights Commis Iij ion determines that the 

30 terminated employee's human rights were nQt violated, the 
Superior Court may prQceeg to heor the terminated employee's 

32 cloim. 

34 8. Employer claim. An employer may file 0 comploint with 
the Superior Court fQr the county in which the workplace is 

36 locoteg tQ getermine whether just coyse exilijts for the 
termination of a covered emplQyee. The employer lijhall, at least 

38 15 bysineu days before filing_ notify the covered employee of 
the employer's intention to file a complaint and of the factors 

40 011eged to constityte jyst coyse for termination. 

42 9. Rotice to emplQyee. If on emplQyee is a covered 
employee, the nQtice of termination reqyireg ynger section 630 

44 myst inclyge 0 copy of this lijection. 

46 10. Procedure. ActiQns instituted pursuant to this 
sybcbapter ore gQverned by the Maine Rylelij of Civil Procedyre, 

48 e~cept os otherwi§e specificolly provided. 
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11. Remedies for termination. The Superior Court may make 
2 one or more of the following awards for a termination found not 

to be for just cause: 
4 

6 

8 

10 

12 

14 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

A. Reinstatement of the terminated employee to the position 
or a comparable PQsition held by the terminated employee at 
the time the employee was terminated: 

B. Payment to the terminated employee of full or partial 
back pay and reimbursement for lost fringe benefits, with 
interest, reduced by the interim earnings from employment 
elsewhere, fringe benefits received and amounts that could 
have been received with reasQnable diligence; 

C. Payment to the terminated employee of a lump-sum 
severance payment at the employee's rate of pay in effect at 
the time the employee was termipated, for a periOd not to 
exceed 86 months, together with the value of fringe benefits 
lost during the selected period, reduced by the ipterim 
earnings from employment elsewhere, fringe benefits received 
and amounts that could have been received with reasonable 
diligence: and 

D. Reasopab1e attorney's fees and costs. 

26 12. Remedies for breach of severance pay. The Superior 
Court may make one or more Qf the follQwing awards for a breach 

28 of ap agreement for severance pay upder subsection 2: 

30 

32 

34 

A. Enforcement of the severance pay and other applicable 
provisions of the agreement. with interest; and 

B. Reasonable attorpey's fees and cQsts. 

13. Damage awards prohibited. The Superior Court may not 
36 award compensatory damages for pain and suffering, emotional 

distress. defamatiop, fraud or other injury or any other monetary 
38 award. except as provided under subsections 11 and 12. 

40 14. Alternative resolution. After the filing of a 
complaint under this section, a termipated employee and an 

42 employer may. by express written agreemept; 

44 

46 

48 

A. Settle the claim; or 

B. Agree to private arbitration or another alternative 
dispute-resolution procedure. 
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15. Posting of law. An employer shall post a copy of this 
2 section in a conspicuous place in the work area. 

4 16. Retaliation prohibited. An employer may not terminate 
or otherwise discriminate against an employee because the 

6 employee signed or filed aqy affidavit. petition or complaint or 
gave any information or testimony pursuant to this sectioq. 

8 

10 SUMMARY 

12 This bill prohibits a private employer from terminating 
certain employees unless the employer has just cause for the 

14 termination. The bill allows an aggrieved employee to seek 
remedies for wrongful termination through a civil action. 
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